[Pancreatic fistula following duodenocephalopancreatectomy with Wirsung occlusion].
The large number of operative procedures used to carry out an enteropancreatic anastomosis after pancreatoduodenectomy definitely mirror all difficulties and problems brought about by anastomosis. The aim of this study is to evaluate the clinical results and complications concerning the pancreatic remnant after pancreatoduodenectomy with Wirsung duct occlusion. From 1984 to 1999, 134 patients were treated by pancreatoduodenectomy with Wirsung duct occlusion using synthetic resins. A consecutive series of 95 patients without mortality operated in the last decade were regularly followed by ultrasound examination and CT-scan as well as by serial measurements of the volume and the amylase content of the drainage fluid. No operative mortality occurred. Two events could be evidenced after this kind of operation: 1) the presence of an asymptomatic fluid collection at the side of the pancreatic section with spontaneous absorption (31 patients: 32.6%); 2) the occurrence of a pancreatic fistula (5 patients: 5.3%): in three cases (3.2%) a fistula jejunostomy was required. The evidence of the mild clinical relevance of complications and the low percent rate of reoperations enables to state that this method can be highly reliable.